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Th» name» off redtidtrsnt taxpayer» will 
shortly be pobb»bed in the Royal GmetU and

Th» »«I of the reason was laid by one of 
Mr. Patrick Duffy’» (Lot 48) hen» last week.
It was of immense aire.

Hr. Duxsvax's Colubi» re-opened after 
vacation on Monday, as did also the schools 
managed by the Sinter» of Notre Dame Con
vent ______  _

Th» wife of Mr. Thomas Oger sustained 
serious injuries yesterday afternoon. In 
visiting the house of a friend she accident
ally fell into the cellar, break ii^ her leg and 
two ribs. ______

Ova contemporary The Burning Canadian, 
of Toronto, comes to us in an enlarged form, 
after being a year in existence It is deserv
ing of growth and nourishment year by year, 
for it is witty and fearless. May its shadow 
never be less. ______

A cas» in which the Dominion Govern
ment is plaintiff and the Bank of Montrai) 
defendant will be tried in Ottawa next 
month. The case arises out of the suspen
sion of the Bank of P. E. Island, and the 
snm of $30,000 is involved.

Tns Wort*tier arrived this morning from 
Boston with freight and the following pas
sengers:—E. Hennessy, Miss McDpnald,
Miss J. McDonald, L. M. Berry, Mary Hume,
Mrs. D. Conway, E. Shea, W. Luther, Mrs. 
McKenna, Rev. B. Hutcheson, and Professor 
Karl Kron.

1 Wasson McKinnon, of the Ottawa Col
lege, sailed in the Miramichi on Tuesday 
morning for the Capital, after a vacation 
spent in Grand River, his native place. Mr. 
McKinnon was accompanied by his brother,
Mr. James B. McKinnon, who is to pursue a 
course of studies in the College at Ottawa.

M*. T. L. C'HArpBLL» is a candidate for tlie 
representation of tlie Fourth Ward in the 
Council, made vacant by the resignation of 
Mr. Paul Lea. Mr. Chappollo is a man of ***“ 
ability, and will make an excellent Council
lor. We hear that Captain Samuel McRae 
is out in opposition, and if so, there ho will 
in all probability remain.

8ylv»st»b Wuhan and Nan. McCob»ack 
sons of Andrew Whelan and John McVoi^ 
mack, respectively, of Souris River, were 
drowned on Monday afternoon by a squall 
striking the boat in which they were sailing 
off Souris Harbor. Their untimely fate is 
tlie cause of general regret, as tlie two young 
men were well known and highly esteemed.

Th» Convent of Notre Dame opened on 
Monday, and is now in full swing once 
more. Wears happy to be able to state that 
the number of pupils is increasing, and that 
its affairs are in a prosperous condition. Tlie 
great cause for womUr is that this Convent 
does not obtain more celebrity abroad. It 
should be a sanitary retreat for young 
ladies, as well as an educational establish
ment, for w liera van both advantages be 
enjoyed to the same degree—lmaltii and 
mental development?

Mias Bainovr Krur, of VeroX» River, and 
Miss Janet McDonald, of Panmura Island, Organizing sanitary and other relief com

i to )m

OME HUNDRED THOUSAND LIVES

Detail* of the volcanic eruption in Java 
on the 29th alt. state that on the north-east 
corner of the island the waves rushed up on 
the shore to an unprecedented height. 
When daylight came it was seen that an 
enormous tract off land bad disappeared, 
extending from Point Oapucin on the south 
U> the Negery Pafsoerang on the north, and 
on the west to Low Point, covering an ex
tant off territory off about fifty miles square. 
In this were situated the villages off Negery 

Negery Babawanga. None of the 
_ « inhabiting these places or off natives 

scattered sparsely through the forest* and 
••n the plains escaped death. This section 
off the island was not so densely populated 
»• other portions and the loss of life*» com
paratively small, although it must aggregate 
fully 16.000 eouln The entire Kandang 
range of mountains extending along the 
ooast in a semicircle for about 66 miles had 
gone out of sight. The town of Tare rang, 
within twenty-five miles of the city off 
Batavia was swept away hy a lava stream, 
and fully half the population, mostly Japa
nese, numbering shout 1.800, perished. The 
Island of Onius, five miles on the mouth off 
the Titgerang River, and twenty miles east 
of Batavia, whs completed inundated, and a 
floating dock there was totally destroyed. 
Caataye, Claps and Frowers Islands, off the 
portion of Java which disappeared, are oot 
of sight, and not a vestige of them left. 
Baby and Cheribe Islands, off the north 
coast, are lost. There were few houses and 
inhabitants upon them.

In Batavia the loss has been largely in- 
reafted since former reports. The roof of the 

Govemer's house was crushed in by a mass 
of mud and three of the retainers killed. 
The town bridge wan destroyed. Diamond 
and Pearl bastion* were badly dnuiag<dand 
Burnt» redoubt destroyed. In Cay maud, 
Malabar and Loin streets, the principal 
avenues of the city, the damage is very great. 
Fort Antyoi is entirely destroyed. The town 
of Figgal was severely shaken, but few build
ings U'ing left standing. Another violent 
shock was felt on the island of Sumatra 
on Monday, and it was feared other dis
turbance would follow. Mi'lali Island, ten 
miles off the Javanese coast, and half way 
between the extreme points of Java and 
Sumatra, was almost wholly engulfed by the 
sea The sggregnle I os* of life must be fully 
75,000, but the number of those who perished 
can never, of course, lx si curately known.

A special despatch giving further details 
of the volcanic eruptions on the island of 
Java says that after the sudden subsidence 
of the territory in the kingdom of Bantam 
on Monday, the eruptions seemed to lose 
their force for a time, and the people of 
Batavia experienced a feeling of relief in 
the hope that the worst bad been passed. 
This continued until about 10 o’clock, when 
it gave plsce to renewed fears, for the 
craters had then once more begun to send 
up great masses of destructive matter, al
though without the force of the former 
actions. The eruptions seemed to be more 
violent at night than during the day. By 
11 o’clock the Papandyaag, which is 7034 
feet high, was in a very active state of 
paroxysmal eruption. It was accompanied 
by detonations, said to have been heard 
nearly 1,000 miles off in Sumatra in a 
straight line. The mountain was split into 
seven parts, which now form peaks, and the 
face of nature is altogether changed. Four
teen new volcanic mountains have appeared 
in the Straits of Sunda, forming s chain in 
a straight line and obstructing navigation. 
Great exertions ye being made to relieve 
distress, but even the greatest must be a 
comparative failure for some time to come. 
The country to which Java belongs

left Imre yeetufday morning in tlie Miramichi 
for Montreal, to go through tlieir Noviciate 
at Villa Marie, with a view to joining the 
Sisters of tlie Congregation of Notre Dame. 
Mine Theresa Higgins, of this city, also left 
for Montreal with tlie name intention. The 
two first named young ladies attended tlie 
Convent de Notre Dame, Hillsborough 
Square, and Miss Higgins the St. Joseph's 
Convent, Pbwnal Street

Anothw of the victims of tlie late storm 
was l*eter Boot, of South Rustico. He was, 
with seven others, employed on tioard the 
Marco Polo, at Cavendish Cape, transferring 
part of the lumber composing hertargo to a 
schooner, which finislied loading and left 
alwut eight o'clock on Wednesday night. A 
few 1 tours later the storm commenced, and 
tlie wreck parted in two. Boot 
drowned by getting into a boat which drifted 
away and sank. Capt George Bell and six 
men managed to cling to tlie wreck until 
rescued on Thursday morning.

Tub terrificgafe of last Wednesday resulted 
in many disasters, of which the Island came 
in for a share. The following are tlie details 
of one of them, as forwarded us by our 
Souris correspondent At about eight o'clock
on Thursday morning tlie Captain of the 
schooner Welcome tried to round Fast Point, 
but owing to tlie rolling of a heavy sea and 
an adverse wind the schooner “ tripped," 
and turned over on her beam ends, by which 
untoward accident nine men were sent to a 
watery grave. At the time of the upsetting 
of the Welcome there were ton men on board, 
divided into two watches, one-half below 
and the other on deck. The see rolled fear
fully, and tlie wind blew a regular hurricane. 
Israel Spindler, the only survivor, gave 
evidence at the inquest held at Souris to tlie 
following effect: The crow were fishing off 
8L Margaret's Chapel on Wednesday 
the 29th ult, and left for Souris at dusk. At 
about 12 o’clock a gale wee blowing and the 
night wee dark. They were off Black Point, 
but thought they were south of the East 
Point Light They laid to until 8 o'clock on 
Thursday morning, when the schooner was 
run under double-reefed topee ils. While in 
the trough off the eea, laboring hard, a heavy 
wave struck her and washed two men over
board—Eli Htmmelman and Henry Moieer. 
Spindler was washed overboard immediately 

and the vessel was thrown on her 
ends. Spindler managed to gain the 

In some way and obtain hold; he 
heard the watch In the cabin calling out, but 
in a short time their voices were hushed for- 

i Himmelman got into a dory 
the last eeeu off him. Four 
I themselves on the rails and 

other vantage points as long aa they ootid, 
but they were washed away, 
otha^ until none bat Spindler i 
last men to meet hie fete was Hi Himmel
man, who kept near Spindler as long aa ha 

his
AM Thursday night Spindler spent in 
mml —til

................ 'JôhïïT

milices, and Lord Ripon is encouraging the 
sending of succor from India. Latest ac
counts say the loss of life will be fully 
100,000.

LATEST TELE8BAXS.

Two assisted
Buffalo, Aug. 31. 

super Irish emigrants were

■ ABUT PRICES.

CUAULOTTBTOW*. HepVr 4, US
Bwf (small) r U...........
Beef (quarter) F ......Esvv......“ k, small .

COAL! COAL! AUGUST MARK WRIGHT & CO-

aW«, » |Mr...........

CSTVS?:::::::::::-
rfc«r, r m*............
Otiwwi, rMi..........

fiSte*»-’?-.:
Tarsips. V bush..................
S!wSuSL.,>
tireen Pass, f quart

IN STORE,
. 7 to 14.•me

• to M 
...•to •IS to it

$Ts WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.
•stole

ARE SELLING EVE&Y DESCRIPTION OF

.......17 lolS
its to am . ass to amlimon, un main m. SUMMER Household Furniture,

BEST QUALITY,

*»■ Lawn. Market Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
O®*4 ***! Cllrer Plating of every description. 

doojMst Browns, corner of Prince and Oral!on

GOODS
500 MEN

WANTED!
CAPE TRAVERSE BRANCH.

The Subsrribers want S0<l Men ami 76 
Horses to work on the Cafe 

Trarrrte Branrh.

GRAY & WHEATON. 
Sept. ». last—«1

PICTOU ROUND A NUT,

Albion Slack,
(For Blacksmith»’ nee, good),

SYDNEY OLD MINES REDUCED PRICES

WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, 4c.,

Factory and Wareroomt, - - - Kent Street. 
Net» Warerootnst, - - - - S3 Queen Street.

Claims to Fishing Bounties
VTOTICE is hereby given that no claims 
ll to Fishing Bounty tor 1882 will he re
ceived after 1st September, and all claims 
for the current year must be filed with this 
Department on or before 31st December 
next.

The necessary blank forms and instruc
tions can be had from Customs or Fishery 
Officers who will supply them to applicants 
free of charge.

A. W. McLEAN. 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries. ( eep 6 
Ottawa, 24th August, 1883. ( 2i

Cowrie Mines Round.
OAPT. JOHN HUOHES,

Water Street
Charlottetown, Aug. 15, 1883—3m

DOMINION

BOOT

J. B. McDonald’s.

Ends

-AND—

SHOE
T O

ALL
SCHOOL BOOKS 4 gg|B8.

—AND—

School Supplies
Clearing Prices,

Ladies’ Straw Hats,
Men’s Straw Hats,
Parasols and Umbrellas,
Dress Material, in Short 

and Remnants,
Good Grey Cottons for 6 j cents 

per yard,
Good White Cottons for 7$ cents 

per yard.
Good Strong Tweed for Men and 

Boys, 25 cents per yard.

NOW REOEIVIHO l

New Cashmeres,
New Crapes,

New Gloves,
New Ribbons,

New Feathers, 
New Satins.

In their undertaking department they have every description pt 
BURIAL CASES, COFFINS, Ac., full mounted, from $6.00 each 
and upwards.

A large assortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dresses, 
Ac., Ac.

HEARSE CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Charlottetown, Aug. 22. 1883—1 yr

JUST RECEIVED

JOHN MACPHEE & GO’S, 
NEW TWEEDS,

LOWEST
IN THE CITY

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK

j. b. McDonald,
QUEEbT STREET.

Charlottetown, July 11,1883.

■nortif by John J. 
and John McPhee, off 

mes off the lost were

1 pauper Irish emigrant 
sent back to Canada to-day. They stated 
that 1100 others came over in the saint) 
ship ; that all their expenses were paid by 
the British Government. The plan is stated 
to be to ship them to Canada and from 
there to the States at different points.

New Yoek, Aug. 31.
A family off assisted emigrants, consisting 

off husband, wiffe and three children, sent 
from Ireland to Canada, applied for relief 
to-day at Castle Garden. They were placed 
on board the Ethiopia which sails to-morrow 
for Londonderry.

London, Sept. 3.
A despatch to the Timer from Hong Kong 

states that it is reported that 15.000 Chinese 
troops have crossed Mong Kai, and are 
proceeding to Naid Nong. A squadron of 
vessels is loading at Shanghia with troops, 
ammunition and torpedoes.

London. Aug. 30.
The Marseilles correspondent of the Daily 

Nexct says Admiral Meyer, who commands 
the French naval division in Chinese waters, 
has been formally ordered to arrest, even 
l»y force, every Chinese Dost carrying arms 
or troops. He also has been ordered, in case 
of rapture between France and China, to 
make an immediate attack on Canton and 
other Chinese ports.

San Fean Cisco. Sept. 3,
Dr. Obalffaut, who in April, 1870, el 

Dr. Beacon, agent off the Boston Rubber 
T. othplate Go., in the Baldwin Hotel, off 
this city, escaped from Sanquentin Stole 
Prison last evening. Chalfaut was con
demned to ten years imprisonment, and had 
already served four years.

London, Sept. 3.
At the services in the chapel at Frohshorf, 

yesterday. Count de Paris did not take pre
cedence off the Count de Chambord’» nearest 
relations, declaring he would not dispute 
the wishes of the Count’s widow under her 
own roof.

The rumor that the French steamer 
Amérique, which has on board the cargo 
and passengers off the disabled steamer 8t. 
Germain, had foundered, proves untrue.

Pabis. Sept. 3.
The Countess de Chambord wished the 

funeral of the Count to have a private 
character, whereas if the Count de Paris 
took first place it would take the character 
off a public monarchical demonstration.

Bbblxn. Sept. 8.
Seventeen men, eighteen women end four 

children were killed at Sleglit, on Sunday, 
by a train dashing into » huge crowd. The 

* for 100 yards was covered with muti

Roms, Sept. 3.
_______ earthquake was felt at

Frascati yesterday, causing the people to Her 
from their houses, bat no material damage

Naples, Sept. 3.
During u thunder storm at Gramo, near 

this oily, yesterday, • boose * " *
rvso persons is the raise.
A hwy storm In prereited on the M«dl- 

tm. It ns M>.oi.lly ..Ter. ooth. 
Mt of Italy.
PnuMinu, Pa.. Sept I. 

The iteemw Yon/bed (British), which 
errired et this port * the led inst., from 
Smite, «port» hosing picked op two 
in s dory mt Aegert M. when 10 i 
•oeth-woot of Virgin Hooke. “

—AT THE—

BOOKSTORE,
THEO. L. CHAPPELLE.

Charlottetown. August 29, 1883—Si

Notice to Contractors.

Everyone in want of Booth,

GOOD AND CHEAP,

SHOULD GO TO

(JEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
O undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for 
Poet Office, Snmmereide, Prince Edward 
Island,” will be received nt this office- until 
WEDNESDAY, the 19th day off SEP 
TEMBER next, incluaively, for the erec
tion off
Posât Office nt Nummoruldo, 

V. E. Iwlnnct.
Plans and specifications can be seen at 

the Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 
and at the Ppst Office, Snmmereide, on and 
after MONDAY, the 27tb instant.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed form supplied and signed with 
their actual signatures

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made parable to the 
order off the Honorable the Minister off 
Public Works, equal to fire per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be for
feited iff the party decline to enter into a 
contract when called on to do so, or iff he 
foils to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

7 F. H. ENNIS, 
Secretary.

Department off Public Works, )
Ottawa, Mat Aug., 1883. f aug 29 4i

ROYAL READERS

OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS,
—ON SALS AT Till—

STANDARD BOOKSTORE,
s. T. 1ST tit .Wes.

Charlottetown, August 29, 1883—2m

M

J. B. Macdonald’s

Spring and Summer

GOODS.
Rev Opei A Eeaiy hr lupeellei,

-NE W —

ENGLISH, AMERICAN

BOOT STORE.
Charlottetown, August 8, 1883.

STEAMER
HEATHER BELLE.

Sinner Arraggeneet, 1881.

ON and after Tuesdayay, July
steamer Heather Belle, Hugh 

master, will run aa follows :—
Every Tuesday morning *kt four o'clock 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwel 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush 
Wharf at seven a. m., for Charlotte
town, calling at China Point and Haiti 
day’s Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown, at seven a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s Wharves,

to return, remaining at Brush 
over night 

Thursday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char
lottetown, at seven a. m„ calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown at three p. m. 
to return, leaving Brash Wharf about 
sis p. m. (or Charlottetown.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for Crapaud 
at four a. m., leaving Crapaud at seven 
a. m. for Charlottetown, leaving Char
lottetown at three p. m. for Crapaud,

Millinery. My i8, mss-yr
BEER & GOFF.

Englbh, Frank A Amerknn

Hats & Bonnets,

Carroll A McAleer,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent fo# B. Laurance’s Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island,

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

FEATHERS A FLOWERS.

OharloUfr|
Oimpaad,town et one o 

end returning to 
Crowed atme evening.

FAKES—Oebin, to end from Orwell end 
Where*. » rente; deck. 20 rentA 

end from depend. 40 rente;

XÙ\*V-V\Y\\,
nSO leer, to inform Ike public that the.

DRY GOODSnwd bjr J. A K.
prepend to etteed to 

el] ite breach re. gicnreion Return Ticket, will beiweedl 
^g Charlottetown to Orwell ormj There- 

dej arming et one Iretteee ten. Alee, 
■éroion Betera Ticket, will be ieenet 
Betnrdey to Crspeud elW

Newfoundland, efter thep bed been In hoar, 
in e been *-*•- They belong to the 
eteamer Reporter, of Momnobnmtl

Donun, Sept 1. 
•tend for the County Down

Carriaget Built to Order
pminvrt, irejie—■ end ipreioolre per- 

shared Aruai yon In Ifoeember lest have given 
see eemferl and eutlelection, end I never exnert- lean remark with truth that I eecperteeUy the

^■utprlnKwjteeme^^sm^^to^^
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

PERKINS & STERNS. ^■and mtlilecllon, and I never exneri- 
|aoy strain upon my eyes after using them.

HEATH HAVILAND.I 
ssumsoa I.lsuleusnt Uoveruovl

Impairing panetoally attended to
July 1* 1883—3m

Uufbti RteliÜiAitLywillh»«l
^ w kwhrnmiwSmaUmgA by

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
St. Orel* Cheeks, Parks’ Warps. So.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
August 15, 1883—yr ROBERT ORR*8 OLD STAND.

1003.

The Prince Edward Island Agency

FROST & WOOD’S
A6RIG0LTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We have on hand a large stock of

NEW MODEL MOWERS
with improved Tilter, improved light single Reaper, and the 

improved combined Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Ithaoa Horse Dump Rake, Itheee Hand Dump Rake, 
and all klnde of Buckeye Extree on hand.

Farmers should call and see them before purchasing elsewhere. 
Also, a large quantity of MACHINE OIL, which will be gold cheap.

GEORGE R. STRONG,
Office and Sales Room, South Side of Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, July 18, 1883—2m
-ANI>-

Canadian Goods, Tea Party Supplies.
Making a complete Stock, and ver 

attractive in style, price and quality.

NEW CLOTHS A TWEEDS,
NEW PARASOLS.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW UMBRELLAS.

NEW PRINT COTTONS,
NEW COLLARS A SCARFS,

NEW SATINS,
NEW FRILLINOS,

NEW GINGHAMS,
NEW LACE CURTAINS, 

NEW GALATKAS, 
NEW HOSIERY.

Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Lemon, 
Raspberry & Strawberry Syrups, 

Lime Juice, Confectionery, 
N.uts, Biscuits, etc., etc. / '

TEA COMMITTEES WILL DO WELL BY GIVING US A OAT.T. 

Goods not used can be returned if in good order.

- If

7532

95817


